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MILWAUKEE IS WOW ,BOISE MAYOR RIDES

A'CIIARTEREti CITY
"The

Different
..Store-

-,Olds, Vortman & Kim
S I II 111 OIIU

H Washington

N Streets.
WITH ROOSEVELT

Telegram to Aggrieved Official Settles

V.

An Election of Officers Will Be Heldi - r . '

' First Monday In June.tems of iLocal Interest for Busy Jour- -

?v..V-'"'J','""- Readers.
'

! ' the Matter." ;

-
BOISEL Idaho, Ms 12. Mayor Alex Saturdav isfhi drch PayM KINLEY'S NIECE TO

. GO ON THE STAGiE snder will ride In the carriage with " '

. , .
- "

. V '.'."VB1TSEI TOBICABT.
th iHniurhaiiFt over Wyoming yea- -

With the expiration' of the time limit
set by the Legislature, the City of le

became a reality yesterday and
tha call for the election of the first off-

icers of.the new city will be Issued In a
President . Roosevelt when, tha latter
v)slts Boise May 21. ,
. Adjutant . Vlckers. who has charge of At the "DIFFERENT STORE,'

few days, and it is quite likely that it
will be held the first Monday In June,the arrangements, receivea a telegram

from Secretary Loeb last night saying
It was the President's wish that the Yesterday concluded the second at

tempt made within the year to make aMayor occupy a sest In the carriage with

terday baa advanced to th Dakotas, and
' showers snd thunderstorms have occur-

red generally In Kansas. Missouri,
tioia, lows, Nebraska, Minnesota,,"? the
jjakotaa, Montana and Wyoming. Oood
.ralua hava.also fallen In Utah, Northern
Nevada and Butheaiprn ldahd, and

. light local rains In the Willamette 'al- -
ley, along the Washington coaat and In
extreme Southern California.--

It la slightly warmer this morning In
"tho North PaclAo Statea, notwithstand-

ing which light frosts occurred hint

city out of Mllwaukie, the first one behim. $ .'

Am stated In a recent corresDondence to ing made by the county court ana was
afterwards declared Illegal.

Several candidates for the office or the
Ths Journal, the Mayor was Included in
the csrrtaga when the list was first sent
to the President , Tha list was returned city's chief executive have appeared and

lively time is expectea during tnewith the Mayor's name erased and that. Blunt m southern and utern Oregon
and Idaho. ' , short campaign which is to follow.of Senator Heybura substituted.v

The main reason ror tne incorporation.The indications are ror fair nnd
warmer weather In thla district Satur-
day, with tight front tonight In Kaat- -

Ths greatest Indignation was
whan It was learned that the

Mayor's name had been erased by the
Psfaldent which gossip, It Is brlleved,
reached his ears and caused him to

of the city was for ths purpose of rid-
ding the community of several Jarge
powder-storin- g bouses which are said to
be a menace to thenelghborhood

n Oregon, saltern : waahtngton and
too.

We have arranged a SPECIAL BARGAIN FETE in our

GRAND MILLINERY SALON

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN. On Saturday only, start
ing at 8 a. m., we shall sell beautifully trimmed

Children's Hats
Actual value $2.50 at a choice for

4 EDWARD A. BEA 1.8.
Forecast Official, y notify the commute that he ahould

Baseball. ' J!"''' ' ride In the carriage with him. Thla
action haa partially allayed the feeling,
but the belief still exists that race

THEATRICAL OFFERINGShatred may have been the cauae of It.
J ' ' '' '(Baseball '.

Baseball tomorrow, ,t- -
. .Baseball tomorrow,
n ,J?"m0t V.

A
4 .:,..- -'' ,

.. ,,w , - -
'Portland Browna. ,J
These ara ... -

ON BOARD THE ATTBAOTIOirS TOsTXaKT.
Baker Theatre "Monte Criato," Ralph

V--V W- - & y-'-
..U ' .

Mitt i! :w .--
Stuart. '

Cordray's Theatre Continuous vaudeSPECIAT TRAIN

(Objtlnued from Second Page.)
ville. Edward Shields.

Multnomah FieldMorris ft Rowe s
Circus. - 99c

rMwra v .

California, Capltolites, - --- '

And ar,. , .

' Famoua ' '
Baseball player.
Qama ealed J:J0. ' :

v Twenty-eight- h' and Vaughn streets.
; Don't miss thta game.

' Admission. ZS and 60 cents.

Central Park Outdoor vaudoviue.
COHXVCr ATTXAOTIOirS.

Baker Theatre "Ferncllff." Ralph
ture that lies before this statp. for It
la one which In lta future development
Is going to ahow aa great and as varied
Industrial arrowth aa New York or Penn Stuart.

Cordray's Theatre Continuous vaudesylvania on the Atlantic Slope. That la
a prophecy which I shall be delighted to
have lodged by the event. ville. Edward Shields.''Tickets on sale at all prominent cigar

BS

8
Hundreds of thenv-s- ee 'em displayed in one of our big Fifth
Street windows. This is the Biggest Bargain Sale of the Year
in CHILDREN'S HATS. '

Centrsl Park Outdoor vaudeville.1 am giaa to oe nere io congrsiuiaie

rerformaaoM of "MonteX,aat Two
you upon your agriculture and com-
merce, your mining and lumbering, and
manufacturing Intereata. but I am

eiad to congratulate you and

tore. , '

dates open weelt daya, t o'clock.
Gates open .Sundays, 1 o'clock..

aaalda and return, BundayrM&y II
JRound trip .fl... , ... ..

mm

g

' ' .'",,'!',-;1,- v iv'..i-"..-- ' '"vS,--'M- !

hi s l v $ "SLli J S. HI
III i M i ' t f i I . , A i V , 1 I I

WW i . fr .j s it v

WlltKBBsIBaBEBltllBllClglllllBM118agKaManrea31 MOrlato."
The last two performances of "Monteall the country on the type of clttsen-shl- p

which you have produced. That Crlsto" will be given at the Baker Thea-- '' MaJr dTeealng, manicuring men or tre tomorrow. There will be a matlrinwomen. Rosenthal B latere. 1(0 Fifth, is wnat counts. . j ao not care wnai ine
material advantages of any country are.
nothlns can be done "with them until A Troublesomeat :1& and a performance tomorrow

night at 8:20. This will be the last opa Day I ' Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Siring, recovering. Wash, nnd Sixth, you have the right type of men and wo-

men to take advantage of them. TheJaaoka Sru Co- - Hawthorne and Pacific Coaat had been known for many Intruder
portunity of seeing 'Mr. Ralph Stuart
in his, clever Interpretation of Edmund
Dantes. afterward ths Count de Monte
Crlsto: also of witnessing tile great

rand avenuoa. Telephone orders so
licited. Union III. r

decades by people of more than one na-
tionality, before our people came to it.
but It did not develop until the pioneers
Of our own stock came here. storm scene and the oell In the Chifteau

d'Iff. There has been a great demandAre yo ailllotedT it so, aak your
" ohiggUV for Oulnean's Remedy. Its

for seats for the matinee performancegurca. ore marveloua. .. A Masterful Type.
Here on the Pacific Coast we shall and those desiring to attend should pur" Tae Atterloa Xeataorant Is where

IS BARRED OUT WHEN TOUR DOORS '
AND WINDOWS ARE PROTECTED BT
THE USE OF OUR HANDSOME AN4 .

USEFUL WIRE SCREENS. FLIES. '

MOSQUITOS AND INSECTS OF ALL
KINDS, DOGS AND POULTRT. CEASE
TO ANNOY TOU AFTER WB HAVE Ik.

ADJUSTED OUR SCREENS.

See a peculiarly masterful and dominant chase tickets immediately. "Monto
Crlsto? has been one of the biggest suc; you can ret your money's, worth. Cor

ner Third and Couch. V
' Portland Club, 130 Fifth street A

cesses of the Stuart engagement so rsr
and it goes without saying that, both
performances wilt be well attended.

type or our popie grow up, a people in
whose Veins now' flows and will flow
In the future the blood of many different
European race strains, blood drawn from
the veins of most of the nations of Cen-
tral and Western Europe, and now u
new stock, run Into a new mold. In the
new surroundings of our own continent.

palatable lunch served every evening
...from 8 until 11 p. m. .

Vew Vaudeville Vest Week.
The nrogram prepared by Mr. Shields

a Bareafter BtftUp lloenses will cost
the prospective groom 13, Instead of AVERY a CO.;

'

62 THIRD 'ST. --
; . rOKTLANtfv

nave come across me continent rrom
for his continuous vaudeville entertainthe East through the West to this far-

thest West which is not the West at
all. In a sense. It Is the Pacific Slope,

nd the thing of all others that has
truck me most Is the fact that wher

ments at Cordray's T,"wre next wees; is
an excellent one from top toi bottom.
There will be an ensemble of, artist
who are-- reputed to be the best in the
business., .Continuous vaudeville as
given au Cordray's Is not of the store

KVSEKXIfS.
Cordrir A Rassell,CORDRAY'S THEATER MtiMfrrs.

ever I have addressed a body of my
fellow citlsens I have addressed men
and women who were of essentially the
same stamp. For a good American Is a
good American from one end of this
country to the other. Here I speak to

room variety. There are no nau-nou- r
m 1.- .- nin. Mb. to inr Mat in tha bal

entertainments, a dismissal of the
audience and then a repetition of the
same show. Shields has essayed a nir- -people wno must tsKe a leading part in

the great future of our race, for here ferent line of continuous vaudeville, forspeak to those Americans who are es-- "

cony. Klrit ttoor. including boien nd lofea, 20c
tod 30r. routlnumifi. 8:1S to '; .

MAIXMEB TODAT AND

IDWA&D SHIELDS' COMTIirUOUl
' VAUDEVILLE.

Ne t.r top Unfr.. Tn. ulggrst show yet.
rirst iiipciriDn of America's foremost sketch

rtlt,
THATCHER AMD CHENOWITH.

rtwntlng their own rnpyrthti"0 set, Msrelea

tabii8hing on the facinc ocean a posi

, 1 1. Is, ' the . fee formerly .charged. ,

JC It. Bruce, plumber, haa removed
'from tit 1st at. to 291 E. Morrison, just

. across Morrlson-s- t bridge. Phone East
.14.
V-- iJf ,yon have not seen the Pacjflc Ocean
make (be trip . next Sunday, with the
KnJghta and Ladles of Security. Round

'trip to Seaaide II. '1 '
,'. r Tickets for the Knights and Ladies
. of ;Becurlty excursion next Sunday, May

'
, 14,. can be obtained of members at depot,
' or from Woodard. Clarke ft Co., Cottell's
drug store and Mungers drug store.

Saturday exemrsloa Children's day
Oregon City and Willamette Falla and
return,, A . quarter pays the . bill..

'Steamer Leona leaves the Taylor-stre- et

dock at 8:S0. "11:89, and :1$ dally.
' Tas funeral of Joseph Crew was held
thica) afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Good Shepherd Church, in Alblna, by

. Alblna Lodge No. 101, A. F. ft A. M.,
and Camella Chapter, Order of Eastern

' Star.

he means by continuous only so mucn
as pertains to an entertainment every
afternoon and evening. At each entertion ror our people wnicn snail in tne

tainment a show is given or two ana a
century now opened make It dominant In
that ocean. I have met here men as I
have met everywhere: men who wear
the button which ' shows that, they
fought In the great Civil War. and those

half or three hours' duration and eight

Just-Arrive-
d

A trtnkd :

of "Colonlats"
In search of .

dwelling bosses.
Thoae who get
located will be
looking ' around

. for tardea hose,
prink lor ,

mowers .and Utr
or Implements.
Stranger are
cordially Invited
to make our
store their head-
quarters and to

. au our staff as
sn Informs tloa
bureau. Wa .

mesa It.

A President's niece is going on the vaudeville stage in search of
glory as a singer. She is Mabel McKlnlV, daughter of Abner McKlnley,
the brother of the late President. She Is the wife of Dr. Baer, nephew
of President Baer. of .coal trust fame. One of the conditions of her mar' '

rlage was that she should be allowed to "follow her thiafrtcal aspira-
tions. She" will receive a salary of '$1. 000 per week, and will begin, her "f

work in June next" '

and ten separate acts are presented by
nm of the most capable artists onmen . have left us all not merely the

heritage of a : country, but the American stage. For next week
ii 1 a m inn 1 wriiLi.- ,- ........... j . .

Dlrwt from rlevlsndj.
.' THE DK LOMO DAIWTY CO.

PreseuHns "Old Homespun" of Hodonk.
XE. AND MHS. BRONBON

Presenting their one-so- t sburdlty.
Ntw Tsar's Eve."

a u ,, htr frftJMrrt.

bill has been prepared of unusual super-
iority and Includes such people as De

something more for they have left us
the example of . the virtues by which
tney maoe sno Kept it great, it is ne Ruis and CranvUle. ansoperatic sseicn

adTa0'. Don't waita ...ta alt div.lncause' of what you men and those like
you did that there Is now one country
and . a President able to' go from the
Atlantic to the Pacific from the Rio

team that has served erTBsjrements at
the principal amusement houses In the
country. Seven consecutive weeks at the until yon come to the tieatredf joo will have

to 'rand. ' .Montavilla filed a' counter petition and
brought evidence before 'the court to TOOK SPECIAL '

Ran Francisco Ornhcum Is a late record.Grande and. everywhere be at... Boat worry about the laundry strike,
'anything you desire in collars and cuffs, The Baker Theatre "lEJ&l'

A pronounced hit,
Ralph Stuart and Company la

show, .that Schneider's petition did not
contain the names of enough qualli!9l
voters. The saloonman will carry the

Seven other , distinct features will be
given, together with , moving pictures
ef events Connected' with. PresidentPRESIDENT'S TRAIN'shirts, underwear and socks Is at your

.disposal. ' A pleasure to show goods, WAYSIDE PICK-UP- Smatter before the higher courts arid "MONTE V'BUDIU.
'Jt will live foi'BTer.'"Roosevelt s visit to Portland yesterday.

There will be matinees every day nextThe Men's Wear Store, 171 First street will continue to keep open his place
Warranted Garden Hose.:......4.M
Lawn Mowen...vi...:..3.00
Screen Doors, complete with

hinges, pall ana catches. ..- -f 100
"One Price." of business pending the decision. grandA lMtnlUcent"-sceni- c production ofCountryman Rode With Roosevelt Some OF GREAT PARADEStrawberry picking at Hood River A fre concert and social will be

week. . ,

Big Crowd's M Shields'. matinee, 10c,60c;3oc,Distance but Was Then Put Off.'commences this week. Two thousand
pickers will be needed to gather the given at the First Univtsrsallst Church,

r Erentng 15c,' 85c,
ISo. 2ftc. - ..Refined continuous t.vaudeville givenat East Couch and Eighth streets, this

evening. All members and friends ofcrop. Nice light worlo and good pay. yext "Ferncnn---

.. v
Steamers leave foot of Alder street the congregation are Invited.

by Edward Shields at Cordray'a Theatre
is a popular attraction. Last night one
of. the biggest audiences in the history

While the exercises were in progress
yesterday afternoon at the City Park
in honor of a president Rooeevelt the
weather, aa everyone who was present

dally at 7 a. m.
- 9

(Journal Soeclal Service.)
WIXLOCK, Wash., May 22 Just as

Dayton Hardware Co:
FIRST AD TAYIM STS.

At tha Sign of tha Big raWUook.

' Tor ladles Only Graduated masseuse,

CONCERT HALL

BLAZ1.ER BROS.

CONCERT EERV NIOUT.

242248 BURNS1DB.

CI. T. Barry did not occupy a seat
yesterday on the platform from which
President Roosevelt spoke. Me gave

the President's ' train started from Ka-- X of the house was the result or mis popu
loritv The nroa-ra- this week Isknows, was behaving In regular typicalDr."-8- . Weir Mitchell's method, gives

Turkish baths, electrical treatments, fa winner nnd no better artists can beOregon .fashion. Aftw the skies had
been weeping copiously for about 15his ticket to another member of thg,elal. massage, scalp treatments, physical found than Thatcher and Chenowith. thefair commission, wno naa oecn over minutes, drenching everyone to the rI.on. the Bronsons ana tne erculture, and medical gymnastics,, at 474

'Alder a'treet, corner Fourteenth. Phone, looked. r , ,, skin, a middle-age- d gentleman' gazed
at the impenetrable clouds for a few

BFKClALTiEa tor U) LADIES of PORTLAND.

FEATHER8 and BOA8 CLEANED and CURLED
MRS. M. GILBERT, from Lnao'

15014 Klrst, ntur coriM-r- . rnone neat wro.
. . Portland. Or.

.Oak H6fc
nards. A constant outpouring of mirth
greets these people every afternoon, and
veninir illustrated songs and the lat

A special meeting of the Laundry
moments and then turned to his wife

lama an elderly man, with a beard and
a big satchel, leaped aboard the buffet
car Atlantic. .

"This Js our train," .'he jcrled to a cou-
ple of men who followed him along the
platform.

"No, it ain't," replied one of them,
"ours don't look like this."

"Well, you'll get left If you don't
hurry," exclaimed the traveler.

"You are wrong, my friend." said one

Workers' Union is called for tonight.
The nature of the business to be trans with the remark:The civil action of T. J. Brown vs.

the. Oreson-Kin- a- Mtnlna ComDany. Tourists' Curiosest polyscope pictures are features of
acted is tiot made public. Officers of thewhich has been pending in the Federal

Court' for the past two months, has
"I believe it Is going to rain, and I

guess I had better raise the umbrella."
"No, I don't think It Is." replied his

the entertainment.

reI0lilr.,,
RalDh Stuart and his excellent com

organisation state that no plans are on
foot, for asettlement or the lockout.

The South Portland Improvement As
.been 'settled out of court Brown, wife. "The cjouds look kind of threat-

ening like, L know, but we can see.former owner of the mine, endeavored
sociation will hold an Important meettQ regain .possession of the property. nonv will be seen at the Baker Theatreof the President's 'train crew, "better much better with the umbrella iwn." j . . . . - , , . iing tomorrow evening at Hobklrk Hall,V ' Chief of Polios Burns, of Oreaon Cltv get off quick. This is the President's And there' they stood dripping wet

yehterday afternoon arrested ' A --Afiies,
next week In an eiaooraie revival i
this beautiful domestic drama by Wil-

liam Haworth. written on a subject that
special." and evidently didn't know it The ruinto discuss questions of vital interest to

that section of the city. Every mem-
ber is urged to be in attendance.

who-i- s
ialleged to have forged

NORRIS & ROWES

BIG SHOWS

Eminently the Finest Show on
Earth for Ladies and

Children.

. "Oh. you go. on. returned the man
with the beard, "don't you suppose I win fv.r lose interest for Americans-I. Crane, a wholasole

IVI'Jnan
1 x.-na- of m.
I jf dealer
I vw0Wed, to

continued to descend In torrents, but
the couple wore a look of blissful con-
tentment through It all. They had seen
the President and the crowd, and were

for . whom be , formerly know where I'm going?"Beat Sunday evening memorial serv our great Civil War. As .Tom Hewln,
the romantic young soldier who enlistsseveral checks, when ar "You're not going on this train," said

rested, Ames was In the employ of J.
ices will be held In the Calvary Pres-
byterian Church, Eleventh and Clay
streets. The Third Regiment, O. N. O.v

supremely happy.the railroad man.):..
By this time tha train had traveled a

mile out of Kalama. and was rushing
Sugarman, of Oregon City. ,; Got a Memento. 4

Miss Jennie North, one of Portland'sand Battery A.. O. N. G.. Spanish-America- n

Wnr Veterans and auxiliary corps along at a lively clip. The stranger's

to reclaim the honor or nis name,
falsely reported to have been betrayed
by his brother through desertion, Ralph
Stuart presents the ideal picture and
brings tears with acts of his devotion to
wife and his old father and applause
with his herolsr as a soldier fighting

, John Xinr, Oeorge Say and J. C.
Barton, alleged pickpockets, were ar-
rested yesterday afternoon. ' They were will attend. friends had run along the side of the

train as long as they could keep up,
but had now become mere specks In the

many bewitching young ladies, returned
to her home from the City Park yes-
terday afternoon the very happiest of
mortals. And it ali came about in this

shadowed by detectives for several A Saturday Bargain One Mlchtly

We carry the largest stock of

Japanese and :

Chinese Curios
In the city, consisting of fine

Ivory Carving. Bronze and
Cloisjonle Ware. Chinese Eb-

ony Furniture, Silk and Satin
Embroideries, Tme Decorated
Porcelain Ware, Matting Rugs,

Etc., at special prices. Tour-
ists are cordially Invited to
call in and inspect our mag-
nificent -- line of Oriental
Curios.

AndrewKan&Co.
Cor. 4th and Morrison Sts. .

blocks as the Presidential parade pass distance. '
for IiIh flu. MULTNOMAH FIELDThe knowing gentleman brushed past way:ed., front the Union Depot, and their

actions' seemed suspicious. They ob- - Frank Camp as Jim Hewln. 10ms
Vvnile the President was delivering

soiled sewing machine, good asnew. at
less than the original cost of the frame;
one Wolfe-America- n bicycle, same con-
dition, at same figure. On sale at. '8

a. m.. and first caller gets one or either

the objecting train man and finally the
waiter of the buffet car, took a seat inWic ted most strenuously to being placed brother, the dissolute renow in wnom

ha onmmunltv thouarht all sense ofhis address his carriage stood on the
2 p.Ma nrrirt. aI , fuDd arrest. the coach, perfectly well satisfied with

himself. A hurried consultation was. . A Persian rag would be an appropriate 8P.m. 1 Iof them. SIgel & Smith. 335 Morrison
strevt. Marquam Building. held by the train crew and Conductor

pride dead, receives enthusiastic admira-
tion by his brotherly devotion and self-sacrifi-

at the critical moment, and his
rehabilitation through his own courage
and patriotism elicit heartiest approval.

Helen MacGregor as Annie Hewln,

purchase tomorrow. Atyeh & Kboury,
411 Washington street, have in stock

1a great assortment of Persian' and Turk
Johnson was called. He promptly pulled
the bell-cor- d and the train came to a
standstill. 'ish-good- of rare origin and make, Olvmpian Circus, MillionaireIn such polite but firm .language, the

Tom's girl wife, has a pathetic and win

Baseball. -

.'Baseball. .w.V

Baseball tomorrow. ..
Baseball tomorrow,
Sacramento

VS. ;

Portland Browns, ,
'These aro

.Which are .not. obtainable anywhere else
in the United States. Persons familiar
with this class of merchandise will bo

ytmrtger was then Informed of his error
that the truth of the situation finally some part and It is supernuous vu Menagerie. Roman Hippodrome,

English Pantomime, Aerial Enthat she more than realizes medawned upon hlm
Well, I guess it s one on me," ne re beauty and fineness exacted for a faith-

ful rendition of it Mr. Stewart is to
welcomed to our ' establishment, that
they may make an inspection of these
great rarities.. , They are not often seen

clave, Trained Animal snow,
Arctic Aquarium, Zoological Con-

gress, High-Cla- ss Vaudeville,

luctantly admitted, "but I could hav
bet my head that I was all right; ex-

cuse me." And-m- s started back up the
ties toward Kalama.

in America.
be complimented upon his Judgment p
selecting plays and players, as each pro-Aurti-

RtrenKthens the firm hold he

roadway at the edgp of the Park wait-
ing his return. It was profusely and.
artistically decorated with chrysanthe-
mums, wafer lilies and many other
choice flowers. The vehicle was guard-
ed by several stalwart police officers
and Regular Army Roldlers. Governor
Chamberlain sat within, having, return-
ed from "the speakers' stand earlier
than his companions.

The flowers on the carriage caught
the, eye.v of the men in blue, and the
temptation Of appropriating a few was
ton great for them to withstand. After
each had provided himself with a but-
tonhole boqutt tho entire coterie began
to get greedy. They examined the as-
sortment, taking a flower here and one
there until they had secured quite a
variety. Two of them filled the crown
of tnelr hats with the sweet-scente- d

blossoms. After he had adjusted his
headgear one of the men remarked:

"These flowers are worth at least a
dollar apiece, I'll bet that carriage Is
completely stripped of all Its fragrance

' '" ' Ton. oan .ro to Forch's bakery and
dellcalessen,' West Park : and Morrison, already has upon the affections of Port Educational Museum. SHOES,torruJfow and order your Sunday din land's play-goer- s.

riyrSenl to your house an ready to eat. WATERPROOF TENTS.

Mike Fisher's
California. Capitolltes,
And are ,

Famous -

Baseball players.'.
Game caled 2:30. '

Twenty-elsht- h and Vaughn street.
Don't miss this game.
Admission, 25 and 60 cents. ,

Tickets on sale at all prominent cigar

71 this more convenient than having CLEAN UP BTTBTJBB.

The regular meeting of tho Montavillane cooking done in your own home? Few peuple know a good anoo nkel they
And It Is Just as economical. Although
the cOokinr la done bv a celebrated to knoWN there la8Pt it.

Wo wish PTW.vbodjr
fui'tttrr In PortlandCOLORED ATTORNEY matmfai'tmins a hard

Board of Trade will be held this even-

ing In Aylsworth Hall on the Base Line
road. Reports will be made by the.French chef, employed at large expense. nopE,',,. tin. nf dipu ami Immh' ho..-

Arrangements at Taooma.
TACOMA, WtfSh:. May 22. President

rfoosevelt Is scheduled to reach Tacoma
at a..late hour this afternoon and will
be received by it police and military
escort, After a drive through the North
End the President Is expected to deliver
mi address at Wright Park. Tomorrow
morning the Presidential party will em-

bark on a Sound .steamer and be-- .con-

veyed to- the naval station at Bremerton
and later to Seattle- - Tho special train
will be run empty from this city to Se-

attle. ,

topThi'Y ru made of alwat,m leather.economy of fuel reduces the cost of Stores. ; , various aDDOlnted committees ana a, MAY PRACTICE HEREGates open week days, 2 o'clock.
Gates open Sundays, 1 o'clock.'

large attendance of members Is expect-
ed. The principal business of the even
ing will be the report Qf the committeefive minutes after it-I- s vacated by the

McCants Stewart Has Made Applicationon cleaning. A movement was started
some time ago for the purpose of enlist- -PERSONALS.

sewed witb silk, and will not rip.
Tha bottoira aw tmm the best tinning

gniiln of mtla lowlier. .
V. al munufaclwre a flna Hoe or mluer. ,

rrulsers' and loglters' ho.
Th.-- arv for aale at 807 WASKIMOTOW

SX&EET. PorthiBd. Or., and we n wiiirt,:
tie public inat tliora 1 no bfttrr Una la
tho market for the mone.v.

The Reid-Brun- Ke Shoe Co.

prepared, food to almost that of the
material. ,,.-v-

':: 1 Is likely thai not half of The Jour
readers know how cheaply they canfial " The best EaBtern sugar-cure- d hani

can now be had at 15 cents per pound;
ptcnlo hams, 12c;. cottage hams, ,13.c; b.

pall pure lard, SBc; 6 lbs. ,lard,
pound, 6dc; best Creamery butter. 40
60c;- ranch eggfsV. dosen, 35c; '2 lbs.

in the aid of the school children m for. Admission to Oregon Bar.
P. A. Mann, of Baker City, is at the Cleaning up the surplus rubbish which

abounded in the vacant lots In the su-

burb. The children have gone k
Imrerlnl. ,

W. M. Coffncll, a fruit raiser of Cal J&Caftts Stewart is In Portland,
TACOMA PREPARES

CORDIAL WELCOME
with a will and the committee will report
satisfactory progress at tonight's sesifornia, is visiting his daughter, Mrs.

James Martin. sion, iDr. A. Chalmers Stoddard, a special

Stewart is the only colored law grad-
uate of "tho University of T Minnesota
Hnd has Just applied fof admissiontQ
the bar. r Oregon. He la at preiervt
awaiting ths declstoi- of the court t
Salem. ' .

' ' ' 'U

ist of Ban Francisco, is. sojourning a
fc" dnvs t thft Perklns,j h STBE OTTBII TOU FXZ.X8.

Itching piles produce moisture andMorton Harrison,, represotitlng n Spo- -

Thero has ncfer peen coiorea roan

President"
."Please get me one of those flowers,

Mr. Officer."" pleaded f ungjlady as
she ' struggled through' trie crowd. "I
want to take it home and save it as a
memento."
; "It is no, permissible," answered the

cop. "to give away these flowers. Why,
If we should start in to do that there
would not be one left in a very short
time. No. I could not think of It." he
concluded, but at the same time, he
prucktd off another for himself.

Governor Chamberlain overheard the
conversation, and he Immediately got
busy. He hastily arranged a beauti-
ful boquet and motioned the officer to
his side. .. r

"Here," he said, "take these flowers,
and please present them to that young
lady,- with the compliments of the Gov-
ernor

"

of Oregon." . ! :
' Miss North, for that proved to be her

name went Into ecstacles. and said that
no amount of money would
to make her, part with that fragrant
beauties. . .

' j ' ..V,

kanti newspaper, Is at the St. Charles.
He will leave tonifht'fer Salem. admitted in this stat aunovgn one

F. DRESSER & CO.

'Portland's Greatest

GROCERY
cause Itching, tnis rorm. as weu aa
BHnd, Bleeding or Protudlng Piles are
cured by tr. Pile Remedy.
Stops4 itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-
mors. 6O0 a Jar. at druggists, or sent

General Frederick Funston. who wa application was made a. row S$ars ago.
StewaVt Is a welNeducated man, aboutregistered at the Portland ..yesterday,

left this morning fbf ytJncouver,

cheese. 85c.; Swiss cheese, 20 26c; ltm-burgf- ct

80c; besraapan tea, per lb.. 30c;
OolOng tea, 6icVJ best Java and Mocha
cofteey 30H Arbuekle and ' Lion coffees.
10c , per. lb. At these prices, quoted by
the La Grande Creamery, 264 Yamhill
street, near Third, there is snialt ground
for the claim that it costs more to live
In 'Portland - this year than it ever - did
before. ; Everybody; posted ; knows that
the . La Grande sells as good goods as
the market affords so that these prices
are not for trash. . - - .

'' The County Court haa rendered a de-
cision- declaring the liquor : license of
Herman Schneider,, of Montavilla, void.
The license 'was granted Schneider No-
vember 5, 1 1903. v Schneider's" j petition
contained ' the retjuired number of
names, but the anti-saloo- n people, of

85 years old and is tlio eon 01 a promi-
nent c6lored attoroey ot YorkCommissJOT?o Philo Hol- - by mall. Treatise free. Write me about

your case. Dr.vjBosanke. Phll'a.. Pa.

; : (Special Journal Service,) .
1 TACOMA. Wash.. May 22. Tacoma Is
decked in gala attire to., receive the
President when he arrives at o'clock
this afternoon. The streets, buildings
and parks are richly decorated, and fair
weather, with fresh breese, prevails.
Trains and boats have been peering
thouandj of "Visitors Into .the city all
day, sndN the streets are thronged. The
revenue "cutter McCultough Is in pie
harbor to fire a salute when the Pre,!-- :
dentla train arrives; General Funston,
Governor McBrldo, Congressmen Jones
and Cushman and- - Senators Atakeny find
Foster are all-i- n the city to welconje
the President-- - ,

City.' ;"" - .

Mr, Stewart statel this morning that
it 1 his intention to settle in Portland

Wa' Mter'-to-thre- who le
tha beat, Bota PUcues

br)k.. who has been: quite- low with
pleurisy, is reported ss-'ou- t- of danger
and Improving rapidly.' " visitors should not return home until

for the practice of his profession.terJ9unday. On that dat the Knights
ex- -.LaC; Stafford.' proprietor of the Met id Ladies of Security win run an

ropolitan' Theatre in Minneapolis., wai 11.curslon to Seaside. Round trip .ZZTS.Wii-il-C-i- O
:Airaat the PortiajTU this morning, lie , is Train leaves Union Depot at ?: . m..

and returns at :S0 p. tn.. thus giving
Takes the burn nut: heal the' wmxid;

cures the pain. Dr. Tlwimas' Elect) 10

Oil.the household remedy. ... .going ro Kan Francisco to make nomo
Western bookings, , Lseveral hours at the ocean, .,.


